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Senator John Doe 
United StatesSenote 
Washtngton. DC 20510 
Dear Senator Doc 
Sincerely yours. 
15 AC!tON SUMMARY 
Park Service, "Speed up land acqutsiUOnl� 
US Rep& Scns 
Rep. Qullkn ·support National SceniC Area bill!� 
Sens.�&Core 
Two State agencies 'There ts interest In traJ.Is brochure: 
Sens Gore & Sasser 'Thanks for opposing re·def\nltton or VER!" 
Director Waters 'Thanks for tnterest in nonpoint·source 
pollution!" 
1"'CWP Contribute for fence. 
O .. R Ctty Staff "Take acuons to bar ORVt from trall!" 
1"'CWP Offer help for inventorying greenbelts 
Sens. Sasser "Cut USFS funds for nee())es.s roads!" 
US Rep&. Sens "Co-sponsor wl.ldemess bUI for ANWR1" 
"Buy back oU leases for Bristol Bay!'" 
"Sponsor bills to lncrease auto gas mileage!" 
Sec. Lujan "Approve Natl Acad of Sciences study!� 
USRep&Sens "Support HR 1268 and companlon biDs!"' 
Ea.rthDayl990 OOer help. 
Mark your calendar. 
The Hon. John Doc 
U.S. House of"RepresentaUves 
Washlngton. DC 20515 
Dear Congressman/woman Doe 
Sincerely yours. 
Govemor Ned McWherter 
State Capitol 
Nashville. TN 37219 
Dear Gov. McWherter 
Respectfully yours. 
To call a Representative or Senator. dial Congrustonal switchboard, !202) 224·3121 
To find out about lhe status or federal bUJ..s. call (202) 225--1772 
1. Ol!ED WU.D 8: SCENIC JUVElt STA'IVS 
A. Su1nmcuJ1 qf acquls(don ataNS 
* 
Current ownership and planned acquisitions 
areas lollows(lnacres): 
Federal (NPS) ownership, lee 1,977 
Federal (NPS) ownership, easemen1 1,066 
State ownership (Catoosa WMA) 326 
Tobe acqulred byNPS,Inlee 1,585 
T o  be acquired. In easements --1.10. 
T OTAL 5,064 
Almosl 13 years alter passage of the 
authorizing legislalion,nearly one·third ol the area 
still needs to be acquired. Currently $575,409 are 
"inthe bank"lor thispurpose,a�while thismaynot 
be sutticienl lor the entire acreage, it would buy 
most o1 H. But, !he longer NPS wails, the higher will 
land prices escalate, and the more chance there Is 
IOf adverse developments (such as timber cunlng 
and residential development) on the as y e t  
unacquired lands 
WHAT YOU CAN 00: Write to R.M.Baker. 
Director, SoutheaSI Region, NatiOnal Par�<; Sei'Vice, 
75 Spring 51, SW, Atlama, GA 3 0303. Ask why land 
acquis�ion has proceeded a1 such a snairs pace, 
and urge that it be speeded up. Send copies lo 
your U.S. Rep and to both Senators [showing thiS 
on your letter toBaker)and ask them arso to urge 
NPSto speedup acqulsition. 
B, UpdoU qftM Land Proe:ectfon Plan 
When Interior SecretaJY James Wall was in 
ollice.he required all as yet incomplete unHs ollhe 
National Park System to replace their Land 
Acquisition Plans with so·called land Protection 
Plans. His OOjective was to prevent lederal land 
acquisition by subsl�uting such measuresas zoning 
or cooperallve land·owner agreements, or to 
replace lee·slmple acqulshiOn wilh easements. In 
the case of the Obed, a large number o1 tracts that 
were orlginally lobe acq.�lredin lee were,asa resun 
ot the wan pressure, converled to easement 
acquisnion. Noone is enamored of easements: they 
save the Par�<; SeiViee veJY little In acquiSition cosls 
bul are a headache to enforce; and landowners 
don't like them because they have to continue 
payingoounly properly ta•es onthe tracts ttoough 
!hey no longer have any development rights to 
them. 
The Land ProtectiOn Plan is updated eveJY two 
yeal"5. In the latest update (approved March 1989), 
justllication to acquire lee (as opposed to 
easemenl) has been strengthened In a number ol 
instances. This change Is partly the resu� o1 a GAO 




C. A tuu:ardous-wa.sre incinerator fn Obed 
-
A company wanting to construct a hazardous· 
waste Incinerator_ Is apparently Investigating the possibility ol bcat.ng this lacilHy near Clarkrange in 
Fentress ort.lorganCounlies. T he location Is close 
to Clear Creek, ooe ol the two stems of the Obed 
River. lffl)Ortant details, such as the name ollhe 
compan�. are being kept secret, but H seems that 
Jim Word, tormer Commlsssioner ot Health and 
Environment, may be Involved. Hazardous wastes 
that might be handled woulcl inClude to•ic solvents. 
residue !rom pesticide manulaclure, laboratoJY 
waste, balterles, etc. TCWP and other groups will 
keepaneye onlhis situalion. 
2.mGSOUI'IIFORK� 
A. ProposGlftK pri:&laufu-buUt lodQe 
lnviewol theabsence ofteclerallunds tobuilcl 
the two "Adjacent Area" lodges authorized In the 
leg!slation that crealedlheBSF National River and 
Recreation Area, there has been considerable 
pressure from Kentucky Congressman Hal Rodoers 
toallow private interesls tolinance eloclgewhich 
would be run as a concession. Since sites other 
than the ones covered In the original Master Plan 
arebeing con&ldered,theCorps ol Engineersrrust 
produce a supplement to the original BSFNARA 
Master Plan. The Corps' lirst step was to send OUI a 
"scopinglener"to presumably interested par1ies. In 
response, TCWP commented that our tirst 
preterence was lor a lodge to be bu�t outSide the 
BSFNRAA; II the lodge were to be buih within the 
Area, II must under no circumstances be visible or 
audib!elrom wllhlnthegorge. 
Now, we're in round t2 of the proceedings. 
The Corps pub�shed the responses M received to 
the seeping letter (though oml!ting several,  
Including one !rom TCWP's executive director), 
along wMh a Draft Finding ol No SlgnHican! lflllold 
(FONSI) and a Dralt Environmental Assessment 
(EA) discussing location of a privately-financed 
lodge at the so·called Blue Heron site (on the 
plateau back ot the B�e Heron end DevUs Jumps 
overlooks). 
In responding, TCWP makes the point that W a 
lodge at the Blue Heron site were to be a clear 
substitute for a lodge at Bear Creek (the original 
Masllr Ptan slle),we mlght agree thatits l�cts 
would� be no greater than those olthe Bear 
Creeklodge.whlch have already been considered 
In an EIS. We recommend that the EA be amended 
to state that the Blue Heron lodge wm !he the 
Kentucky lodge In the BSFNRRA end wiU replace 
the Bear Creek lodge. H, however, Blue Heron 
lodge Is to be M:klitional to the Bear Creek lodge, 
there would certainly be a strong possibility of 
environmental Impact from this double load ol 
development, and this requires 1 lu11·1!edged EIS. 
TCWP, further expressed hseh In lull agreement 
with the statement (In National ParX Service 
correspondence and in the Oral! Master Plan 
supplement) that Blue Heron lodge developments 
must be invisible from the 90rge 
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designa1ion. The goal ol managemert guidelines lor the 
Area iS to maintain the Highlands as they now e•ist. The 
bm aulhorizes an appropriation of up to$10 rnillion l o  
acquire t h e  presently unprotected ponion of the 
Highlaods,wllh at leasl 10% ol heoost tobe sharadby 
Now comes round •3. a public meeting localand stategovemments,andlorptivate groups 
�����egit�Yio1r1 �h;��6�s�io�8o!11��  �������:� _y_WHAT YOU CAN DO: Write to Congressman Jimmy 
lodge developmenls. ---r'\ Ou�ten and urge him to support National Sceric Area 
legisla1ion lor the Highlands of Roan. Send copies of 
a. Blue Heron AflninQ Communltv restorution your letter to Senators Sasser and Gore. (All_ addresses 
The $14.5 million B�e Heron development In are on p.2). For further info, contact W•ll Sken.on, 
!he BSFNARA incUdes an ovelbok from the gorge Knoxville, 523-22n (H) or 549-7000 (W). 
rim, a camp ground back from !he rim. and 
reslora1ion ollhe old mining community. The firs! 
two havebeen in placetor some time;the tastwas 
onidally dedK:atedonMay20. 
The minirlg camp at the Blue Heron site was 
occupied between 1937 and 1962, bot all homes, 
stores, etc., had disappeared. Instead ot 
reconstrvctirlgeJ&ct replicates ol thesebullidngs, 
the designers ol the ·reconstruction" opted tor 
open·Sided "gtlost structures" that represent the 
company store, church, homes. etc. Tape 
recordings ol some of the people who lived and 
worked lnthe com:n.mHycanbe tistenedtoln these 
structures. The orlglnalcoat tipple, mine entraoce, 
anclriver-crossingtram havebeen restored. 
c. BSf'NRRA trail map now avcUlabfe A Iaroe trait map ol the entire Area may now be 
purchased through the Bandy Creek Vis�or Center. 
When ordering by rna�. make oot checlllor $2.50 + 
0.56 postage to Eastern National ParX and 
Monument Association, and send to Big South Fork 
NAAA, P.O.Drawer 630, Oneida. TN 3784 1. (H you 
order more than one, postage lor add�ional maps Is 
$ 0.34). 
3. PROPOSED lEGISlATlON 10 PROTECT THE 
mGHI.ANDS OF ROAN 
The Highlands cl Roan, whh their grassy balds, 
rhododendron ·gardens," rugged rock outcrops, and 
speCiacutarvistas,oUer mountainsceneryunequalledln 
the eastern US. The Highlands are also blessed wllh an 
e�traordinary divers"y ot plants and animals, many of 
them rare and endangered. Unlortunately, of the 
24,000 acres that constitute the Highlands, only 14,000 
are protected; possible development of the remaining 
10,000 Is a constant threat. Consequently. the 
Southern Appalachian Highlands Conservancy and 
other groups are proposing federal legislation to 
designate the Highlands as a Nalionat Forest Scenic 
Area. 
The proposed boundaries ol this Scenic Area 
exclude mosl residentlal andagrlcufturaltraCis, and the 
lew that are Included will not be acquired by 
condemnatiOn unless there Is a material change In land 
U5e that threatens the character of the Scenic Area. No 
eJiSiing roads or trails would be dosed as a result ol the 
4. SMOKIES CAPSULES 
A. Srcuus q(Wfldemess BiU 
No bitt Is currently in the works. However, 
members of the Great Smoky Mountains WlkSemess 
coat�ion met on April30 to discuss strategies. A biU 
inoo!pOratklgtheOfiginalool"f"4)rooT""ise wilbe dratted 
by Coalition men'tle�. ard a senator will be asked to 
review and inlfoduce it 
In the meantime, antl·wlldemess forces in 
SWain County appear to be more mi!Hant than ever 
In clemandlng a road to the North Shore cemeteries. 
At the same time, the Ashev/1/B Ci!izBn· Times 
writes: "11 having cemeteries on public land gave 
someone the right to demand a road, many of us 
oould demand that roads be cut all through the 
Smokles {and could claim] the right to override 
publiC wishes onhow that tand ls managed ... !tiS 
only the north shore folks who tnstst that the 
tupayer build them a road or let them decide how 
\heir' piece o1 the park will be managed: 
B. Slowdown In cortb"ol qfwUd boars 
EHorts to eradtcate the highly destructive wild 
boars In the ParkwW be at lea� te�arily stowed 
because ot a dect��asein available tunding. Maney 
from a discretionary ftmd wfthln the Park. Service 
budget, the Natural Resource Preservation 
Program, was made avallabte tor the boar-control 
ettondurlogthe pastttwee years. 
D. Ot1rCOME OF BILLS 1M 'niE 1ElCNESSEE 
LEGISIAT"UR& 
Wlh the General Assembly aboulto pack up tor 
the sesslon,the tottowingarenear·llnal repons on 
legislation ptOmoted by the Environmental Action 
Fund, EAF (of which TCWP Is a member 
organization). We are grateful to John Wiliams lor 
this Information. 
A. Septic tank•. The EAF·aponsored bill over· 
whelmtngly passed In both Houses on May 24. II 
requires that perforated pipe In the drainage tield of 
a tank must be at least101eet awartrom areas 
whe�e bedrock has been blaSled, and must be 
underlain by at least one foot of IOil above rod<. 
B. OU & Gas reclamation. An amendment was 
passed to the O&G Reclamation Act ot 1 987 
whereby 113 ot the bond will be returned to the 
operator alter Initial revegetallon has been 
eofrJJieted. This amendment represents a compro­
mise worJ<ed out by EAF between the o� Industry 
and the oePI o1 ConservatiOn {see NL16914A). 
c. Wetland.s. The Wetlands Acquls�lon AC1 ott986 
was strengthened by {a) allowing any unused 
monies tostayin the Ac:quiSitionfund when thetax 
ends in 1996, (b) allowing mone� in the Fund to be 
used to acquire lands Immediately adjacent to 
wetlands J this is deemed &ppi"Opriate by TWRA, 
and {c) anowingthe Fund to be used to acquire the 
40,000-acre Koppers property In East Teonessee. 
D. GoVcourx5lnstauporks. Asoftlliswrillf"9,Mis 
still clear whether the golf courses are slilt In the 
budget that was passed thiS week, with numerous 
contusing amendments. Since, on the floor, the 
budget is voted up or down as a slngle package, it 
appears that (barring a successlul amendment trom 
the lloor) theontyplace to attacklndiYidual�emslike 
gotlcourses ls in the Flnance.Ways anciMeans 
Commi!tee. which is a rather Inaccessible body 
However, the committee's chairman, Sen. Douglas 
Henry, responded to a recent TCWP tetter about 
golf courses by saying: ·r tend to agree with you, 
partlculartyln viewot the State's t iscal s�uation.· 
E. SOHd-WMte manOQemmt. A bUl has passed that 
requires the State PlanningOIIiceto prepare a plan 
tor tor solid waste management, to provide lormulas 
lor calculaUng the costs ol varlous ahematives ot 
handUng sotid waste,and to irwentOI"ythe exlsting 
solid-waste lacitities ot all Tennessee coufllies. 
ImplementatiOn will be tell up to .beat governments. 
Solid-waste reduction Is decreed to be a priority. 
State government agencies are required to phase in 
purchases ol recycled materials, especialy paper 
products. 
.- Water Quaflt}l Act. Last year's Genera! AsaefT'bly 
�ssed a weakening amendmenl to the Act that 
allowed variances to be granted to Industries that 
discharge pollutants (Nlt64 13A). This �ear, the 
weakening amendment was repeale<l. 
At Its last meeting, the TCWP Board ot Directors 
voted to support EAF with a $300 organizational 
me�ership. The bull. ot this support goes to pay lor a 
lobbyiSI, the only environmefllallobbyist on lhe Hil. For 
anyone wishing to contribute as an Individual, \he 
address Is: EAF, P.O.Box 2242t, Nashville, TN 37202. 
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0. OTHER NEWS PROM THE STATE OF 
TENNESSEE 
A, New State NQblnJIArea 
The single addrtiOn to the State Natural Areas 
Syslem made this year is Hick's Gap, a 350-acre tract 
In the Prentice Cooper State Forest. This tract 
encompasses a torested slope In the Tennessee 
AIYer Gorge, and contains an endangered plant 
species. 
B. Thdl news 
Gov. McWherter did not this year reinstate the 
Trails Administrator positiOn in the oeparrment ot 
ConservatiOn. However, the State TraUs Council 
hopes to have an opportunity to bring this r.eed to 
the Governo(s personal auenUon, lor possible 
aC1iOnnext year. 
The State Trails Council Is worJ<ing on a 
btochure, organized by regions, that will publicize 
hiking, backpacking, bike, horse, and ATV trails 
The Council hopes that the Depts ol ConservatiOn 
and Tourist Development will be willing to mass· 
* �b� ����':naJ��s�:!�ra�:��� ;: 
and ask tor a trail brochure (DoC, 701 Broadway, 
Nashville 372t9-S237; Oept.ol Tourist Oevt .. 
P.O.Box 23170, Nashville 37202. 
There Is a proposal to develop the Moufllain 
Goat Trail on the abandone CSX railroad bed 
between Cowan and Tracy City (passing through 
Sewanee, Monleagle, etc.). The general public. 
ciYicgroups, and state leglslators lrom the areaare 
supportive. Obviously, lunds will be needed to 
purchase the right-otway. For lnlo,cofllact Carrie 
Ashton. SPO 1269. Sewanee, TN 37375. 
c. TenNssee ranks hfQh ·- a polluter 
By any ol a number o1 criteria ot environmental 
quality, our State Is doing very badly indeed. A 
recent EPA report on quafllilies ol toxics emitted 
into the alr placed Tennessee sixth In pounds of 
alrtlome toxics emilled per square mile (third, in 
terms of total weight ot airborne toxlcs per Slate .. 
132.5 million pounds lor TeMISSH). The annual 
State of the States report by the Fund for 
Renewable Energy and Environment, a research 
group. ranlled Tenr.essee next to lowest (only 
Louisiana was worse). We I(X)fecl way below 
average in stateprograrr.for drlnking water,solid­
waste recycling, forest management and growth 
and environment; and slightly below average In lood 
safety. Our l!ate government Jacks leadership in 
developing new environmental protection 
programs,anddoesnot evenprovlde the support 
formalfllalning exlstlngones. 
0. Tmnes5ee Erwfronmmtal Coundl 
As should be evldenl lrom 16C.above, the job of 
policing environmental quatit� In the state Is a 
diflicuM one, and one that must Improve. The 
T1noessee EnvirOnmental Council (TEC) has been 
growing to try aod meet the challenge. TEC, which 
has many organlzahooal menbers (Including TCWP) 
and aboU\1500 lndivit\Jal menbers, now has a stall 
of 5 (lull- or part-time employees), and a budget of 
over$200,0 00. AI Hs anooal meeting 01"1 May 2 0. 
specilic riCOn1mendalions were made to the TEC 
Board by groups caucusing onthe subjects of wallr 
qua�ty, protectiOn of public lands, solid waste, and 
toxic waste. 
E. "IYW!'batt:leto.fCILieWest�wetlands 
In attempting to save what wetlands remain 
after40years o1Corpso!E nglneers'channelizalion 
of 73 river miles in the Oblon-Forlled Deer River 
basin,conc:emed cHizens have actvoca!Bd that the 
Corps use Stream O bstruclion Removal Guidelines 
(SOAG) instead of continued channelization 
(Nl169 UB). This modern, envlrOI"Imentally 
sensHive, alternative would provide cost-effective 
flood comrol wHh minimal disruption of river 
ecosystems. The Corps, however, has claimed that 
the law requires cost-shark"lg by the state i1 SORG 
are to be adopled --and thiS has greatly reduced the 
state's enthusiasm for SORG. Now, a Washington 
taw firm has detennlned that cost-sharing is not 
tegany re<p..�ired forSORG. 
F. p(geonRluer�lr 
Commems on the draft permH Issued by EPA 
tor the Champion paper mi� at Camon, NC were due 
April 29. A lenglhy report by Chafl"l'lon, aubmtted 
just belorethe deadline,essentialy threatens court 
actiOn. EPA plans to Issue h final permH on June 
27. This permH may be appealed by eHher side in 
the dispute,so lhefateof thePigeonRiver appears 
farl.om sattled yet. 
G. ��eifRoanMounratnllafds 
The balds on the Roan Mountain massif were 
originally kept open by native bison, elk, and deer, 
later replaced by domestic grazers. Recently, as 
lands have been acquired for protection agaiTI$t 
dlvelopment,vegetatlon ls closing ln on the bakfs, 
eliminating significant flora and fauna that depend 
on the open environment. Based on 
recommendations by a team of biologists, !he US 
Fores1 Service Is developing a bald management 
plan and has awarded a cnanenge grant to two 
cHilens groups lor implemen!ing part ot the plan. II 
you wish to volunteer lor a week or lor a day of 
C\Jtling back blacllberry bustles. call Judy Murray, 
615,323--4993. 
H . Teuu!sse! groups help wildlife 
The CurTar1and Wildlite Foundation (P.O.Box 
811, Mt. Juliet, TN; Director, Kevin Schutt, 615, 
885·7000) rehabilitatesinjured wlld anlmals and 
releases !hem back to nature. Currently operating 
out of a leased ctklrch,theFounclation lsattempling 
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to ralsetundslor a rellab cemer wHh hospllal that 
oouldserve thewhole state. 
Students of the O liver Springs Elementary 
School are Inspired by !heir principal, Richard DaviS. 
to donate money tor wildlife or wildlife habitat each 
year. This year,they havecontributed toward land 
ecq.risltion tor a mlgratory-bird sanctuary alonglhe 
Platte River. last year, theirconfribUiion wenc for 
lanclacquis�iOnonRoanMountaln. 
7, 8TIUPIIINE NEWS 
A. .Response to� prtJpOKI to red(flne 'bQI.Id 
cdsttng rfQhts (VERI' 
The p.tblic outcry abcM.Jt OSM's proposed re­
defin�iOn of \IER has exceeded all expectatiOns. 
This re-definition would allow strlpmining In national 
pants, !crests, wlkflile refuges, etc.; In state and 
local parlls; and in the currently enforced buffer 
zones around residences, roads, churches, etc. 
(Nl168 '2A). We have already reported on the 
huge tumoul at !he 21 6 189 KnoxvWie hearing, one 
of stx In the country (Nl 169 'SA). By the lime the 
comment periOcl closed on -412-4/89, over -4200 
pieces of mail had been received by OSM, virtually 
all of !hem opposing !he rules change. In view of 
the publiC outcry, lseernsunli<elythat theproposal 
will beadopted;butwillll slmpiy linger as a perpetual 
proposal.or wiiiMbewHhdrawn? The latter iSclearty 
prelerrable 
tn the meanlime, menbers of Congress who 
wrote to OSM In re$p00se to constHuent pressure 
have been soothed by the Dept ot InteriOr w�h 
assurances !hat, despite !he re-delinHion ot VER. 
mining in naliOnal parts woukf not be permitted by 
USOI. What these Congess merm&rs are not being 
made aware of, however, Is thai. 10 prevent &och 
mining, the US taXJ)Iyer woukfhave loapendclose 
to $1 billiOn to buy out \lEA (as newly defined). 
Furthermore, even llliS buy-oul would do nothing lo 
prevent the ellmination of the buffer zones that are 
amentty enforced around various properties. 
Tennessee's nnators were not as readily 
sooth-ed by USDI as we�& other member� of 
Congress. Sen. Gore has promiSed to "pursue 
every posslble avaooe to prevent thls rule change 
!rom occurring. both through regulatory and 
legiSlative means." He, as well as Sen. Sasser (who 
was Ntrumentalln having one of the VER hearings 
hekf in Knoxville), JolneciHveral other senatotS in * Wliting to Sec. Lujan to ask that ttte management ot 
OSM be reformed (ne also f7B, beloW). Senators 
Gore and Sasser deserve our that*s. 
9 . 0S11 Jeadeqhip 
It Is generally agreed that a major moving lorte 
ln generaJing the dangerous prOj)Osal lo re-define 
VER was Bob Gentile, Ad:if'G Olredorol OSM, and a 
lormer stripmlne operator. The Reagan Adminlstra-
tion,whieh had twice unsuccesstully tried toget the 
Gentile nomination confirmed by the Senate, llnally 
resOited to appointing him while the Congress was 
not ln sessiOn (between terms). Soch a ·recess 
appotntee·may stayin hls postfora year,unlessthe 
Congress objects or someone else Is nominated. It 
now appears that there will be a Bush nominee tor 
the OSM Directorship, Harry Snyder of Harlan, 
Kentucky, formerly associated with the CSX 
Railroad. He will probably not be opposed by the 
environmental comroonlty, which Is  tal<iog a wait· 
and·5ee at1itude. 
A. TVA drops conseTWotlon, expands power 
connunprfon 
A lar·slgllled TVA, under David Freeman, 12 
years ago ploneeredthe nation"s biggest energy· 
conservation program. Now, under Runyon, TVA 
has changed ils philosophy by 180 degrees and is 
trying to expand the use of electricity. In April, TVA 
announced that il willno longer offer tree home 
energy audits; nor will It provide loans tor 
weatherization and InsulatiOn Improvements. 
Instead, the agency will locus on attracting new 
buslnesscvstomersfor electricpower 
B. One TVA Dlrector supportS pollurion control 
AI a recant Knoxville conference, TVA Director 
John W aters announced that he would devote his 
remaining 4 years on the Board to Improving water 
quality in the Tennessee River system. He is 
particularly concerned iibout nonpoint·source 
pollution and has proposed specific new 
* !r:����H�t����;��;�r=�.e�/��� 
SurrmM Hill Drive, Knoxv�le. TN 37902), applauding 
his initiative and encouraging him to exert 
tead&rshipon this l"l�Qrtant iSsue. 
9. OAK RIDGE NEWS 
A. ntecedo:r.Ban"enslsdecUcated 
The thunderstorms and toi'Tential rains that 
started the day on May6miraculouslyceasedjust 
minutes before the dedication was sctleduled, and 
over 50 people (Including City Counc� candidates. 
Ed Nephew and Bob Spore) showed up despite the 
threatening weather. The large, nalural wood, sign 
proclaiming the Oak Ridge Banens Registered 
State Natural Area had been fUrnished by the 
Department ot Conservation, painted by BiU Russell, 
anctputin place byaCity crew. Slandingbeforethe 
sign, each of the several speakers celebrated the 
event: Mar1ha Ketelle (TCWP president), Tom 
Ripley (Deputy Commissioner of Conservalion), 
FiOna Simmons (president of the Oak Ridge High 
School Biology Club), Maureen Cunningham 
(TCW?"s prime mover In last yeafs Cedar BatTens 
battle), and Oak Ridge Mayor Roy Pruett. 
Refreshments ware consumed, and pan ot the 
M-17'0,5/')S/fB 
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croWd followed Maureen loto the Barrens tor a 
demonstratiOn ofsome oflts ecologicalleatures. 
There was a line response to our call for 
contributionsfor tha fance waplan to instanalong 
Fairbanks Road. The $180 we collected on the 
spot, and $ 100 from the Qak Ridge Scroots, now 
brings the lolal contributions to $-400. W e'l n&ed 
* :��iO����e ���e� ::���WaP��� �: 
1or Cedar BatTens," and maW K to C. Klabunde, 2t9 
E. Vandarbi., Qak Ridge, lN 37830)). -· A good 
summary (by Maureen Cunningham) ollhe battle lor 
the Cedar Barrens appeared In the Gardens 
SUpplement ol theAprit6oaJcRid{Jer. 
B .  1"CWP reroutes -=tiorw q{Not"t1lrtdtile TraU 
Deplte very shon notice and lnl.tlally bad 
weather. a work party of 7 energetiC TCWP 
members on April I rerouted Cte'l!sstvely steep 
�Uons of the access \.Tall from N. Walker 
Lane, and of the main Nonhrldge Trail just 
west of Highland Trail. Subsequently. the 
W� rebla.zed the rerouted segments. thus 
complettrli their re-blutng of the entire trail 
system. They drew the Ctty stall's attention to 
the fact (also noticed by several of us) that 
ponlons of the trails have become a 
playgroWld for motor cyc.1es and ORVs. Such 
use of the Northridge Trail, which ts 
designated a National as well as State 
Recreation Trail, IS Illegal. Every one of us 
who 1s concerned about this destructive use of 
* �r�:�� � ��:�u�dpa:! d:t-����  
��u��; � :�a .::a�\hblv��n����; 
eventually be necessary to contact our City 
Council members as weU. 
c. Qq,greenbeltsbeifw� 
The Environmental Quality Advisory 
Board has Initiated a data base on the Clty"s 
greenbelts that Will Include lnfonnauon on 
their special features as wen as on any exaung 
problems. The Beautll"k:aUon Committee and 
TCWP have o!J"ered to furnl.sh data for this 
* ���?'P1e�s�0�e� � t!��:·�:t�h�1: 
Coutanl, 483-5976). 
D. Abbplwirw-.forllhe()QkRk(Qrecreo 
The 12,400-acre Oak Ridge National 
EnVIronmental Research Park (NERP) on the 
DOE Reservation has been designated a third 
unit ol the Southern Appalachian Biosphere 
Reserve [the other two are the Smokies and 
Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory. NC). 
DeslgnatJon of biosphere reserves 1s made by 
UNESCO. The Southern Appalachlan reserves 
are representatrves of the "temperate broadleaf 
forest biogeographical region." 
10. U. 6. PVBUC UNDS 
A .  New National Parlcs LHredor 
National Park Service Director William Penn 
Mott, ,he only Reagan appointee with a touch ol 
green· (Au� Activist), has been asked to make 
way lor James M. Ridenour, who has served as 
fundraiserlorViee PresldentDanC>.Jayle. Ridenour 
headed Indiana's Of.lislon ol Natural Resources !rom 
t981-1989, in which capacity he managed lhe s1ate 
parllsyslemand other slate areas. Recently, he has 
also wMedas research programCOOfdinalor wilh 
the Purdue Univ Nalural Resources Rasearch 
Institute. One nallonal conservation group (NPCA) 
applauds Ridenour's expressed support lor 
research aimed al improving part! managemenl; 
anoH�er group {Audubon) repons that. in Indiana. 
Ridenour was known as !he "best friend park 
concessionaires ever had." 
B. Othu Admfnlstration nomfnees 
Aside from William Re�ley, EPA Administrator, 
other appointees to lmpol'lanl natural·resource and 
environment pos�iOns awear 10 be ·James Wall 
clon es: according to knowledgeable persons. 
James Cason. nomlnaled as Assistant USDA 
Secretary in charge of the Forest Service and Soil 
Conservation ServiCe, was klrmerly in the US Dept 
ol !he Interior {USDI), where he authorized the 
inlamous proposed change In the delil'litlon of VER 
{see f7A,this Nl), and exerted ptessure against 
having the spotted owl listed as endangered (sea 
f100, !hiS NL). •• The new USDI Aslstanl Secretary 
lor Fish, Wildlife & Parlls is Constance Harringlon, 
whose falher Is a major Republlcan lundraiser. • 
The man nominated as Deputy Administrator o1 EPA 
(the No.2 spot in the agency) Is F. Henry Habicht 11, 
who, in his lormer ]ob In the Jus1ice Dept, 
developed the policy !hal forbade EPA lo order 
other government agencies to cease polluling; 
Ume·consuming nego!laliOns had lo be entered 
inco, instead. 
C. NatfonalForesti"'OOdsaJert 
Every year, the US Forest Service spends 
millions ol dollars to constNd thousands ol miles ol 
logging roads In our national forests. This 
unnecessary and expensive road building has 
degraded areaslhat would otherwise have qualit!ed 
as wilderness. CUr Sen. Sasser Is on !he power1u1 
Senate Appropriations Cornrrvnee and wiU soon cast 
* �:ne�;e,gns��! ��:p.�:�::� ���;;';c� 
natlonal lorest areas(addresson p.2J. 
D. Ou,- ,-emafnfng old-growth fo,.au eve tn 
a...,.._ 
Virtually allremalning vitginforest stands lnour 
country are on public lands, most ol them In 12 
nationallorests west of the Cascades. These 500· 
to 1000-year-old trees are being logged at an 
unprecedented rate - 170 acres per day. AI this 
rate, all sizable trads of oldarowth wlllbeoone In 
M.-170, 5/}S/fS 
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anothett5 years. MuchollhetimberlsbeingCUito 
build houses In Japan (logs equivalent to a 
600,000.acre forest were shipped overseas in the 
past 10 years), and the US QOVBmmenlls lq.licla!ing 
!he public forests to he_, ollsetthe lederatdelic�. 
The limber lndusW In the PacWic Northwest iS 
uslng wildstatlsticson what thejoblosseswouldbe. 
should loggin g be slowed. There has, in fact, been 
a 15% decline in employment in the Wood·produds 
lnduslry in the past decade, but this occurred 
desp�e the lad: that logging actually increas«1 by 
almost 20%. The decline In employment can be 
tOO% accounted tor by technological  
lmprovemenls in mla �q.�ipment, changes in timber 
and-use, and geographical shifls by the wood· 
PfOduC!Sindustry 
Tha northern spoiled owl Is an Indicator 
species lor cld·growth forests In the Pacific 
Northwtsl. The species Is In danger ot extinction, 
bul {as the General Accounting Olllce recently 
discovered) the Reagan Administration managed lo 
prevent the US Fish & WildiWe ServiCe (FWS) from 
liSting the owl as ttveatened under the Endangered 
Species Acl. Not 100 long ago, Pres. Bush's lnlerlof 
Secretary, Lujan, suggested the unspeakable: that 
the Endangered Species Acl be amended to take 
Into account the economic Impact of listing a 
species. In late April, the FWS did propose 
protedlon ofthe owl as a threatenedspeeies. 
E. 'J'he threat to the Chattooga National Wild & 
5omk Rfulr" !Mil .. ended 
The proposal!o build a county aifpon virtually 
on the banks of a Nalional Wild & SceniC River In a 
national forest {Nl169 '3G)drew massive protest 
from several groups {InclUding TCWP) concerned 
about the precedent that would be set. A local 
hearing on March 15 dreW aboul300 persons, over 
90"-4 ol whom opposed the proposed airport 
location. On the following morning, two counly 
commissioners (ol a board ol three) announced !hal 
!he Chattooga River site was not a viable option. 
F. 25tllannf�qftlleWfldemasAcf:tobe 
.......... 
The Wilderness Act was signed 913/64; this 
September, a number ol groups will celebrate Hs 
25th anniversary. Congress has been asked to 
designate the lifSI lull week ol Seplember as 
National Wilderness Week. Conlerences and media 
events are planned. Local groupsareurged to plan 
oonvnemorative hikasorothefevents in designated 
wilderness arees. In Tennessee, the only such 
�teas are wHhln the CMrokee NatiOnal Forest; 
thanks to Sen. Helms, w e  stilt have no designated 
wilderness In the Smokies, even ttw)ugh wilderness 
hearings lor the part:werehelclless than2 years 
atter passage oftheAcl. 
11. THE ALASKA OO..SPlLL: rr6 SIGND"JCANCE 
TO nmJRE POUCY 
Perhaps we can add one or two Items ot 
information to what you have already read in the 
papers and seen on TV. Certainly, we can suggest 
some appropriate actions 
The splll, coming just prior tothe season when 
sea birds and marrvnatsin targequantHies migrate 
into Prince Williams Sound, could not have been 
timed worse. The geography, too, was unfavorable: 
elsewhere In the world , the sea has purged �se� ot 
larger spills: but this one occurred In an enclosed 
ecosystem. whh numerous sheftered coves where 
o� collects,ratherthanwashlngout. 
Past decislons by govemment bodies andby 
theOit industry beartarmore scnrtiny than lhe driflks 
downed by the captain of the Euon Valdez. The 
Associated Presscalls ll"acourse chartedbygreed. 
neglect, (anclj complacency.• Some specllics: 
reiection by Atyeska (lhe oll·lndustry consortium). 
and by the Coastguard,ol a 1976 state study that 
forecast tanker accidents and urged such 
requtrementsas OOuble·hulledtankers and tug·boat 
escorts: disbandmen1 In 1962 ot Alyeska's 
Emergency Response Team: abandonment. In the 
past tO years,ot provisions torkeeping harbor pilots 
onboardand lor keeping stallat radarscreensthat 
watch over Prince Williams Sound. And, though 
65% ol Alaska's Income comes from oil, the state's 
Dept of Environmental Conservation has seen Hs 
budget cut to 40% below the t965 level. 
Coastguard budgets, too, have been cut, and the 
Coastguard has been intimidated by the oil industry. 
Onetlling that has certainly been learned tromthe ����er!c:
s.
how poor Is the reliability ol industry 
But the boUom line is that ·environmentally 
sound oil development· Is a contradiction In terms 
for sensitive environments. There were, In fact, 
3000(!) recorded spills in Alaskan waters last year ��;: •• ooly this gigantic one has made " Into the 
let's took at some ot the polhlcs atplay. Last 
year, EPA was preasured by the Reagan 
AdministratiOn to withdraw the statement that 
"current technology cannot ellectively clean up a 
spill." Also suppressed were other government 
reports documenting environmental problems 
related to oil development. USOI has apparently 
shown a continuing paUem ot deceit on this 
subject, cutminating ln the Envimnmental l�act 
Statement (EIS) on oil leasing In the Arctic National 
Wildlife Refuge (ANWR). B&eause ot this, the 
Alaska Coalition (representing more than 250 
envlronmentalancl civic groups) had requestedthat 
the President direct the National Academy ot 
SCiences to review USOI's EIS. Just 3 days betore 
NL170. 5/'15/f!B 
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the big spill, Sec. Lujan rejected this request • has 
now been repeated. 
Pres. Bush sounded much like an oil-industry 
spokesman when he said that there was "no 
connectiOn" between this spill and ArctiC oil 
exploration. He has reaffirmed his support tor 
opening up ANWA to "pruclent" oil development. 
Alaslta'stwo senators, who h.aVe clenouneedE.xxon 
tor negligence, until recently characterized 
environmentalactlvlsts as tree-tuggers whowantto 
turn baat the clock. Just 2 days before the spill, 
Sen. Murkowskl (R·AK) stated: "Alarmists &ay 
Alaska's environment wOYid be destroyed It the 
refuge (ANWRJ iS explored [lOt oi�. Twenty years 
ago, they sounded the same alarm against the 
Alaska pipeline .. and they were proved wrong." 
Sen. Stevens(R-AK) in 1973 led the succeutul 
light tor the Prudhoe Bay·Valdez pipeline, and 
·guaranteed" apprehensive Alaska lishermen that 
not a drop ot Oil would stain Prince WiUiams Sound 
Alaska's Congressman, Young, ridiculed 
environmentalists tor Identifying as "lraglle 
environments" what was once called "hostile 
environment." 
legislation that would open the ANWR to oil 
axploratlon (5.406) cleared a Senate committee 
�st 8 days betore the spin. Bacllersol the leasing 
biUare now bldlng thelrtlme unt� the luror abates. 
and then will try again to push I through. 
* WHAT YOU CAN DO: (1) Write to your Senators 
and your Rep.(addresses on p. 2) to express your 
outrage with the oil Industry's disdain tor 
environmerllal sateguards, an::l your conviction that 
oldrilingtr'l.lst be keptoulolthe ANWR. Urge your 
Conpresspersons to co-sponsor bills (HA 39 and S 
39) that would desJonate the ANWR's Coastal Plain 
IS wilderness. Qnly Aep.Harold Ford has done this, 
so lar, and he needs to be thanked. (Rep.COoper 
co-sponsored laSi yearbutnot,so tar. this year). 
(2) The teases to Alaska's Bristol Bay (North 
AmeriCa's greatest concentration ot marine 
mammals) have just recently been sold to the o� 
Industry. Urge Congress tobvy these teases back 
(acldresseson p.2) 
(3) Write to Sec. MartJet J. Lujan, Jr. (Dept ot the 
Interior, Washington, DC 20240), and urge himto 
grant the petllon reQUeSI bythe Alaska Coal�ion tor 
1 National Academy ol Sciences review and 
con.,tete overhaul ot USDt's two·year old "1002 
ntpOfl" (on ANWR). 
(4) A sane pathto energy etr1Ciency would renclera 
lot ot oil drilling unnecessary. Urge your 
Congresspersons to sponsor bills that would 
Increase automobile gas mileage to 40 mile per 
gallon over the next 20 years, as well as other 
energy-elliclency measures. (Addresses on p.2). 
12. 0T11ER NA110NAL AND GLOBAL 
CAPSULES 
A. Blolo¢ccll �bUi neecb .upport 
Rep.James Schauer (D-NY) has introduced HR 
1268, which would establish a national policy to 
protect biOiogicat !IYers�y. ln addHion. the bill would 
require every EIS to locus on this Issue, would 
require federal agencies to develop a coordinaled 
strategylorthe protedionol biologiealdiversfty, and 
would provide suwort tor research and training In 
the protection ol biological divers�y. Though there 
Is no spec�ic cofl1)anion bUI in the Senate, Gore'S 
Wor1d Environmental Policy Act, S.20t, contalns a 
sltrilar sectiOn. 
* ��:2T6;o�rg�A�o��:s���:r':rt�'f'ot��J�  
companion bi.t. or to aupport S.201. {Addresses on 
p.2) 
B. EarthDc;wl990 
A new coalitiOn. Earth Day 11190, has been 
tormed to organize an entire week ol events, 
around the world, marking the 201h anniversary ol 
the original Earth Day. The coalition's goal is to 
evoke a world-wide demonstration ot concern lor 
the global environment, and to foster a new 
International environmental activism. Heading 
Earth Day 1990 Is Dennis Hayes, who organized 
the first Earth Day in April 1970, andwho hopes to 
Involve not environmentalists alone but a wide 
cross-section ot society, Including many young 
* ���' e.�� i���m���6. 0� �6:�n':'. Y�����d 
UniversHy, Stanford,CA 94305. 
c. WUl VS talu- W ieod ongloba.lwarmfri4J? 
During the campaign, candidate George Bush 
promised to convene a global conference on the 
environmentduring hisfirst year in oflice,to address 
problems like global warming, ozone depletiOn, and 
aCid rain. Six months afler the election. Pres. 
Bush's WMe Hoose Chief ot Staff rebufled officials 
who wanled the US to propose an International 
conterence to dralt a treaty on global warming. At 
about the same time, the Ofliee ol Management & 
Budget changed Congressional testimony by Dr. J. 
E. Hansen, director ol NASA's Goddard lnstHute for 
Space Studies, to make prospecls lor global 
warming appear more uncertain. Afterwards, 
Hatl$8n was quoted as saying: "It diStresses me that 
they put words In my moulh; they even put it In the 
lirstpeiSOn ... l shouldbe allowedtosaywhal ismy 
sclent�ic position." Hansen's original testimony 
statedthat, while there are still many uncertainties, 
enough Is known 11/rsady about the general, and 
evenregional, eftecls otthe globalwarmlngtrendto 
take major steps now tocurt)harmlul emiSsiOns. 
Sen. AI Gore, Jr., made public the OMB 
censorship, and aaid: "I think they [the Bush 
Administralionj are scared that Hansen and the 
tl.l70. 5tJS/8:1 : 
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Olher scientists are right and that some dramatic 
poliCy chanoes are going to be needed, and !hey 
cton,wantto face uptoit because theypreferlodo 
nothing.· Suet. a firestorm was raised by Gore and 
others thattheAdmlnlslrallonclecidedto take a very 
pre�minary step toward an �ematlonal agreement 
SpecifiCally, EPA AdminiStrator, Reilly, announced 
that a fT'IJitinational "workshop" would be held In 
Washington In October {step 1), wttlch mighl result 
In lormal negolialions {step 2) on the establishment 
of a "framework oorwention· on global climate {step 
3), later to be lleshed ou1 with specWic agrHments 
(step 4). While senators active on the climate Issue 
welcomed this first step, they crltici;ced Bush's 
unwillingness to propose more specific action. 
"He's done as little as possible to say he's on the 
righl track; said Sen. Gore, "but It's not political 
leadership." 
And, speaking ol Sen. Gore: have ygy read his 
excellent stoon article "What Is wrong With US?" in 
TIME magazine's special iSsue {1f2189) on Plane/ or 
the Year? If not, you may r�est a oopy from us 
{send a saM-addressed, sta�d 125¢1 envelope). 
13.. TCWPNEWS 
A. Annual meftfnQ plans Jl"1flfYlSS 
Our annual meellng has been set lor !he 
weekend of Sept. 22·24 at the Pickett State Park 
Group Camp. We are looking inlo ways ol getting 
our meals catered (thiS was wry suc:cesstul at Bandy 





B. Report on retent group cmd lndluldual 
""""'"' 
• The successful Cectar Barrens dedication on May 6 1s reportedlnt9A.thlsNL. 
• For a repon on our recen1 Nonhridge Trail 
maintenance efforts, see t9B, this NL. 
• DespKe weather that promised tobe poor, 16 
people shoWed up lor our Whites Creek hike 
on A9fil 15. The -ather lfTlltoved greatly, the 
piMster azaleas, paw paws, and many other 
plants -re lnbloom,and everyone hada great 
time. Our gratitude to Judy Banlow tor 
lrferpreling a tot of plantl�e lor us. 
• Board mefl"'er David Adler organized a highly 
successful Cherokee Forest Voices training 
session on April 1·2. Four weeks tater, he and 
Karin Fnkelgol maniecl ln a hlghty suocesslul 
celebratiOn. Kartn had volunteered lor many ot 
theTCWP executlve director joOs wtlle Jenny 
was In China. 
• A leature artice on Jenny, husband Ken 
Johnson, and lheir adopled Chinese baby Mel 
Elizabeth (Mei-mel), appeared in the April 2 
KnoKvi/18 News-Seminel. 
• TCWP president, Martha Kete!le, was elected 
to tl'le Board of the Tennessee Environmental 
Council as an at-large member 
• Lee Russell talked to the Anderson Couty 
Republican Womens Club about envlron­
menlal iSsues in Tennessee andthe nation. 
C. TCWPpolfqi on m.o.II� Usts 
Since we have recently received numerous 
requests for the TCWP mailing list, the Board. at its 
4124189 meeting, tom�Jiated the totlow� policy In 
order to protect the privacy ot our members. The 
mailing bt will no1 be given to any incividual or group 
that has a commerCial interest. The bt may be given 
for one-time use only to non-prolit groups having 
compatible goals; ttlis deCision will be made on a 
case·b� cae basis. The Board voted to allow the 
Tei"VlE!ssee Envirorwnerdal Gourd to use our �st on 
one occasiOn. Similarly, U.T. Press may use our list 
to send notices about a book on Big South Fork 
trails. We wouk:ltike to hear our member5" reaction 
to these decisions. 
14. JOBS; ACTIVITIES: READING MATTER 
• Job openings 
NROC: Hiring an assistant tor work to conserve 
trop!cal lorests. Masters or taw degree required 
Contact Thomas Stoet, NADC,Washington, 202· 
783-7800. by June 5. 
AMC: Conservation Director lor the 
Appalachian Mountain Club. Graduate degree not 
necessary. but apptieam lfi.ISI have e�perience in 
conserva1ion. Contact AMC, Boston, 617·523· 
0636 
• For a free sample or the Environmental Job 
Opponunilies Bulletin, write EJO, tnst. lor Envtl 
Studies, Unlv ot Wisconsin, 550 N.Park St. 
Madisoo, WI 53706. TeniSsues, $10 
• The Gt Smoky Mtns tnstitl.lte at Tremont is looking 
tora tewpeople (paniCUiartythose wlth a bvelorthe 
mountains and experience with childf8n) who wouk:l 
llke toworll wlth the tnstitute for a week oriWO this 
wmmer. A slipend is ollereo. 
• June Is American River5 Month, and numerous 
lloats and other events areplann.edtor Tennessee 
and other states. Contact Bob Allen, 615-742-
6685. 
• A worllshop in Environmental Education (3 hours 
credH, graduate or undergraduate) wHI be offered by 
Memphis St<�.te Univ In June. Contact Ron 
Cleminson.tJackie Palmer, 901-678·2365. 
• June U-16, Southeastern Regional Workshop on 
Lake and Reservoir Managemenl, Chattanooga. 
Contact Don Anderson 615-751 ·7329, or Linda 
Oundine 815-632-756-4, both at TVA. 
• October 20-22. National Citizens' Conference on 
Grounctwater, Des Moines, Iowa. COntact Jean 
Nl..l70. 5(1!j/f!iJ 
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DeStelano, Environmental Policy tnst. 218 0 Street, 
SE, Wash., DC 20003. 
• The Smoky Mountain Field School, a cooperative 
venture by the Gt Smoky Mtns Nail Park and the 
Univ of Tennessee, offers rumerous weekend and 
5-day field courses (complemented by classroom 
activities) e�asizing outaoot e�ptoration ol the 
Smokles. Courses are offered until December 1 0  
Caft Or. Gayle D. Cooper, 615-974-6688. 
• "Environment Under Fire· Is a 28-minule video, 
produced by the Environmental Project on Central 
America, which explores the Issues behind the 
Central AmeriCan environmental crisiS, along with 
potential solutions. Sale $75, rental SJS. Contact 
Educational Film & Vid&o Project, Oakland, CA 4t5· 
655·9050. 
• Michael Frome's newest book, Conscience of a 
Conservationist, iS a coltectionof his best essays 
trom the 1960s and 1970$. Frome 1\as fought marly 
good lighCs, and his essays give the reader a broad 
perspective aswell as a teet for the invnediacy or 
each situation. $24.50 from Univ ot Tennessee 
Press, KnoKVilte. 
• Endangered Species UPDATE, one ot the lew 
periodicals cledk;ated to endangered species 
protection and conservation,also re�larty reprint5 
the USFWS' Ent:Janf}ered Species Technical 
Bulletin. (10 Issues tor $15 1rom School ot Natural 
Resources, The Univ of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Ml 
48109-1 115) 
• Parll publieationsln great flJmbers and divers"yare 
available from the National Par11.s & Conservation 
Assoc. 1015. 31sl St, NW, Washington, DC 20007. 
Write forthelr 24-pal)8catalog. 
SavinQ Endaf'I(Jered Wildl1fe explains how the 
Endangered Species Act worll.s, what II has 
accomplish&d, ate. ($5 [$3 lor members] from 
Defenders of Wildlife, 1244 - 19th St, NW, 
Washington, DC 20036). 
• Shoppif'I(J lor a sener Wor.tt rales 139 co�nies 
lha1 make 1,300 brand-name produCls to help 
consumer.� buy wHh an envirOnmental and IOCial 
conscience. ($4.95 • $1 postage !rom Council on 
EconomiC Priorities, 30 Irving Pl., New Yor11., NY 
10003). 
• Chicllarnauga Reservoir Lands PlannJnf1, March 
1989: PubliC Comments and TVA Staff Responses. 
This publicatlon ls avallable lntheTCWP ollice. 
• S811if'I(J AmericlJ's Countryside: A Guide to Rural 
Conservation, by S. N. Stok81 et at., is a publication 
by the NatiOnal Trust tor Historic Preservation 
($16.95, paperback, from Tl"le Johns Hopkins Llniv 
Press, 701 W 40\h St, SuHe 275, BaHimore, 1.10 
21211) . 
• The Nature Book Soclely publishes uuful, 
beaul�ul. and often dillicu�-to-find books about our 
environment. Nine national environmental groups 
receive donations from lhe NBS trom the sale of 
every book (P. 0. Bo� 10&75, Des Moines, lA 
50380-0875). 

